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What is diabetes?

Diabetes is a chronic disease that affects how your body turns food into
energy. There are two main types of diabetes: type 1 and type 2. In type 1
diabetes, your body does not make insulin. In type 2 diabetes, your body
does not make enough insulin or does not use insulin well. Insulin is a
hormone that helps glucose, or sugar, get from your blood into your cells.
Without insulin, your blood sugar levels can get too high. High blood sugar
levels can damage your blood vessels and organs, and can lead to serious
health problems, including heart disease, stroke, kidney disease, and
blindness.
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What are the symptoms of diabetes?

The symptoms of diabetes can vary depending on the type of diabetes you
have. In type 1 diabetes, symptoms can develop suddenly and may
include:

* Frequent urination * Excessive thirst * Unexplained weight loss *
Increased hunger * Fatigue * Blurred vision

In type 2 diabetes, symptoms can develop gradually and may be less
severe. They may include:

* Frequent urination * Excessive thirst * Blurred vision * Fatigue * Slow-
healing sores * Frequent infections

If you have any of these symptoms, it is important to see your doctor right
away.

How is diabetes diagnosed?

Diabetes is diagnosed with a blood test. The blood test will measure your
blood sugar levels. If your blood sugar levels are high, your doctor may
diagnose you with diabetes.

How is diabetes treated?

There is no cure for diabetes, but it can be managed. With proper
treatment, you can keep your blood sugar levels under control and reduce
your risk of developing complications. Treatment for diabetes includes diet,
exercise, and medication.

Diet



A healthy diet is an important part of managing diabetes. Eating a healthy
diet can help you keep your blood sugar levels under control and reduce
your risk of developing complications. A healthy diet for diabetes includes:

* Plenty of fruits and vegetables * Whole grains * Lean protein * Low-fat
dairy products * Limited amounts of saturated and unhealthy fats * Limited
amounts of sugar and sodium

Exercise

Exercise is another important part of managing diabetes. Exercise can help
you keep your blood sugar levels under control and improve your overall
health. Exercise also helps you lose weight, which can help improve your
blood sugar control. Aim for at least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity
exercise most days of the week.

Medication

Medication may be necessary to help you keep your blood sugar levels
under control. There are several different types of diabetes medications
available. Your doctor will work with you to find the best medication for you.

What are the complications of diabetes?

If diabetes is not managed properly, it can lead to a number of serious
complications, including:

* Heart disease * Stroke * Kidney disease * Blindness * Amputation

How can I prevent diabetes?

There is no sure way to prevent diabetes, but there are some things you
can do to reduce your risk, including:



* Maintain a healthy weight * Eat a healthy diet * Exercise regularly * Limit
your intake of sugar and processed foods * Quit smoking * Get regular
checkups

If you have a family history of diabetes, it is important to be especially
vigilant about managing your risk factors.

Diabetes is a serious disease, but it can be managed. With proper
treatment, you can keep your blood sugar levels under control and reduce
your risk of developing complications. If you have diabetes, it is important
to follow your doctor's instructions and take care of yourself. By following
these tips, you can live a long and healthy life with diabetes.

Additional resources

* [National Diabetes Association](https://www.diabetes.org/) * [American
Diabetes Association](https://www.diabetes.org/) * [Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention](https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/)
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